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CHRISTMAS CARDSO!
ÇALEN DARS.,

The bout amartinflt &t l0w prices. Prement.
of every description in

CHINA, GLASS, LEATHER AND PLU H.
Prises for Sunday Sohoola supplied at who e-

sae prices. A
Mail orders promptly attended ta.

G. H. BI RCH &Co,
110 Queen Street West,

TORONTO.

ENTIRELY NEW.

MISS PARLOA'S YOUNG HOUSE-
KEEPER. Designed partioularly for begin.nere-who bave juet beguu ta keep bouse for two
or throe. How ta furniuh the kitchenu enibly;
rigi way ta buy food and care for it; preparing
alrkinda af dishes by economicai methodae; how to
preserve fruits and vegetablei; easiest and bout
walys to do laundry work, and many other thingaf great Importance. A plain book for plafn
PeO le. Over 400.000 Parloa Cook Books already

1 vol., l2mo, oboth, (waterproof) . . . $1.00
For sas by ait booksollerg, or oent, potpaid by

ESTES & LAURIAT, PUBLISHERS, BOSTON.

GOAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO. LIMITED *
General Office, 6 Kinig Street Biat. r

Keep Minard's Liniment in the Hanuse.

CANADAS..
BE ArSyTbikngouttaingum ieIuuane n ano rkpyu

THE CAN4ADA PRESEYTERIAN.

0.@THE 
.0

DOUBLE MATURITY
POLICY.

mind which companY ta manure in ? WOUl, yau wil fnd that the

DOUBLEMATURITY POLIGY 0F THE MANUFAUTURERS LIFE-
The easieut and Most conventent fat- savlng money for old âgeaver devised. The full amaunt masure or iu pay able at death or age65, or auseaon as the reserve and S a'com bined uhaîl amaunt totbe aum iuuurod, estimated at &bon thirty-one yearu from date ofissue. The policy is

INDISPUTABLE AFT THE FIRST YEAR
and YOU May live or travel iu y p art of the warld, engage in anyemploymenc whatever, withou preju dico or restriction. Yan payyour premiumu and the Camp ny wiil psy the Insurance. Tbat'u
th, policy for you

MANUFADJURERS LIFE INSURANCE
63 Yonge St.,, TORONTO, Cor. Coiborne.

TEN~USE FU L

cosu

BOOK
For Family Reading and Referenco, Practlcally Free.

The
The
The1
The1
The1

Practical *Pouitry Keeper.
Practical Hom~e and Cattie Doctor.
Handy CyclopaMdIa of Every-day Wants.
Family Dector Boôob..
National Handy Dictionary.

s
The Ladies' Model Fancy Work Manual.
The American Family Cook Book.
Famous Dramatic Recitations.
Mrs. Partington's Grab Bag.
The Modem Hoyle.

BOOKS'0F PRACT]ICÂLa USE AN» VALUE IN EVERY
CANADIÂN HOMIE.

Each Book Consists Of a Handsome Octave Volume of Sixty-four Donble-Column Pages
Neatly Bonnd in Paper Covers.

'~If yen are intere.ted seud for a Specimen cepy of

THE 'RURAL CANADIAN
And 1*rn how te get these boeks practically without cost.

Address: 5 JORDAN ST-,, TORONTOe

M1SCELL4 NEO US.

The Eleventh International Medical Con-
greas will bo held in Rome March 29 to April
5, 1894.

Gad be thanlfed that there are same in the
world to wbase hearts the barnaclos will flot
cling.-J. G. Holland.

Human nature is 50 constituted that ail sec
and judge better in the affaira of ather men
than in their own.-Terence.

One solitary philosopher may be great,
virtuous, and happy in the depth of poverty,
but not a whole people.-Tsaac Iselin.

There were treated at the World's Fair
Emergerley fHospitai, 18,500 cases, and there
were 23 deatbs at the institution.

The work donc by an entry clerk in a firat-
clans business bouse iii the busy season is
enormous, but then he has an Esterbrook pen
ta aid him.

Professor Garner has returnod from Africa
and declares that he bas learned,beyond doubt,
that there is a rnonkey language, and it can be
learned by man.'

The autoasy in the case of Prince Alexand-
er of Battenberg showed that the original cause
of bis ilincas was the lodging of a cherry atone
in the vermiform appendix.

The United States cruiser Columbia on her
officiai trial trip averaged 22.81 knott an hour
duning a four hours' run, thus assuring the
Cramp Company, the builders, a premium of
$350,000. In a apurt the cruiser acbieved
the remnarkable speed of 25.31 knots an
hour.

Rood's Sarsaparilla, the king of medicines,
conquers scrofuia, catarrh, rhoumatism and al
other blood diseases. Hoad's and anly Hood's.

Colonel Ernst, superintendent of the United
States Militarv Acadcmy, at West Point, N. Y.,
says he is doubtf ul if, the benefits dcrivcd

frmthe cadets piaying football are coin-
mensurate with the riaka it ontails to lifo and
Iimb.

THE BEST COUGH CURE.
Dr. Wood's Narway Pine Syrup is the

safest and beat cure for coughs, colds, astbma,
bronchitis, sore throat and ail throat anid lung
troubles. Pnice 25c. and 50c.

A despatch from Teheran to the London
Times says that 12,000 persoa were kilied in.
Kushan, Pers-a, by the earthquake recently.
Ten thousand bodies have been recovered from
the ruins. Fifty thousand cattie were killed.
Shocks are stili feit daily.

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD.
DEÂR Snis,-I can truly say Hagyard's

Pectoral Balsam is the beat remedy ever made
for conghs sud colds. It is worth uts weight in
gold. HÂRRY PAlmzR, Lorneville, Ont.

"The boom in gold mining whicb bhas struck
tbis state is going to make 1894 a very pros.-
pet-ans ycar for Color-ado,'" aays the Denver
Rerublican. And it is onlý a;few days since
Senator Toiler wept in the United States Son-
ate for the ruined people of bis state.

Handsome Featireg.
Sometilnee unelghtly blotches, pImplea

or sallow opaque 5kim, destroys the attrac-
tivenees of handoome feaVures. In ail such
cases Scott,@ Emulsion will build up the
system and Impart fresimes and beauty.

A new procesa of nain makink was recently
brougbt before tbe Academie des Sciences,'Paris, by M. Bandoin. His tbeary is thatelectricity maintains the wator in clouda in a
state of smail draps, and tbat if the electricity
be discbarged the water wilI corne dawn.

A HIGH VALUATION.
"4If there was only one bottie of Hagyand'is

Yollow Oil in Manitoba I wonld give ana
hnndrod dollars for it," writes Pbilip H.j

A Centleman
Who forînerly reslded ln Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, wrltes. "For

20 years past, may wlfe
and 1 have used Ayer's
Hair Viges., and we
attribute ta ht the dark
hair wblch she and 1
now have, whIle hun-
dreds of aur aequaint-
ances, ten or a dozen
years younger than we,
are eitber gray-headed,
white,aor bald. When
askedhow ur haîrbas
retaiiied its color and
fulîness, we reply, 1'By
the use of Ayer'u Hair

.. Vigar-nothing else."'I
"In 18M, myafflanced

* as nearly bald. and
the hair

-~f. .kept fall-

.ndueed
her to use

A&yee' ]Hair Vigor, and very soon, jot
only checked any further 10s3 of br, vut
produccd an enttrely new goth, loirbas
remained luxuriant and g70wlay kthIs day.-
1 ean recammend this pea thon to al ln
need of a genuine hair-es rer. It lsaail
that It la claimed ta be." tonlo Âlarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

SA R'S
HAI R VICOR

DEAFNESS
WILSON'S COMMONSNNUE

'~»' ~ The BAR DRUMS.,
Tegreateat invention etofg.2ipe of~1 ,5s.or: hnlh

Sbbe. No re r string at emonat
Write fr a c~rutre 7TIiu) te

Drunmin C. B. MILLER,I Boom Frohold
Poolion. Loan EuiIt/'orouto.

A few wreeks aga the UnitediSeates- cruiser
Son Francisco aighted a wreck off the Floridti
coast and made two unsuccessful attompte to
blow it njk witb dynamite. Then ini order to,
remove this formidable threat to othor vessele,
the captain of the San Francibco boldly ram-
med the helpiess hulk amidships and cut ber
in two.

OUR FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
DEÂR Sis, -I was troubled with eczema

(sait rheum.) for about twa years, but I did flot
bother with it until it bogan ta itch and spread
over my hand. I thon took, four botties of B.
B.B., wbich completoly drovo ilaway. It was
by my aan's advice I toak B. B. B., ais B. B B.
is our family physician.

J. S. MILLS, Collingwood, Ont

" You are geing eut on a wild goose clisse,"
said some eue te Rev. Mr. Grout when ie1started for Africa. Thirty years later h. *as
able to reply, "'If 1 did go on a wild geose.
chase, 1 caugbt the goose." à- e

B. B. B. CURES SICK HEADACHE.
GILSTLZMN.-Having snffered for anumber

of years witb sick beadache 1 concluded te try
B. B.B., and bythe ti me I had ueed two bot-
des I was cured, snd bave not, had any sym-p-
toms of itL pince. I can safely reoommend
'B.B B. for isick headache.

Mns. A. A. GÂMBBY, Orono, Ont..

IIOLLOWAY'S ÔINTM9ENT
Arn infamlble er ' a" Lu§. d nsl, 04Imd i n.sd Uua uh e.

Iiand lens =u,7wDIi nde.f.I&h.choitt Ilha. ese.a
101 S80E THICATU, BEONOKITISO COUQUE, OOLDS#..........

MandtJa, swoumge sud s*SI I...1»»« tham. ivl"ad fL ot mw 6 « *ttu RasIok haru. Matàalovtmrod em st
T1308. ROLLOWÂY'-UI &lisfl3ftg 78 New Oxford IBt, loioa.

Aan id hy &ail effde Venderi thraighout th. We,1gI.
Ne&-AdvIegvattIa, et h. &a.e addoddII, bowae the u. ef il m4,ehIsm,

v

CURES

CONSTIPATIO/àUII Canatiptio oà Cos ,enesBaua.noying and dengerou c %plaint used
by irregu]ari&tyof the baweluj bich
produces disaatrous res Its ealth,cajusing bilîouanesa, bad dykpep.
mia, etc. B.B.B. acte perlectly ta curconstipation and remove its eeotS. If
yen bave neyer tried it, do ne now.

IT NEVER FAILS.diWas very bad with CoStv6eeai, Mdone bottlofetBut-dock loOd iteru
cured me. Wonld not be without it,'

iMra. Wm. Finley,Jr., BobcaygeOn.
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